Pulmonary burns in children.
Basic concepts have evolved from a 15-yr experience in the management of 101 children with inhalation injuries. Progression through three distinct clinical stages--bronchospasm (1--12 hr post-burn), pulmonary edema (6--72 hr), and bronchopneumonia (after 60 hr)--was often noted. Success in outcome appeared to depend upon treatment that conformed to the pathophysiologic state present, a pulmonary toilet being both thorough and aseptic, tracheotomy being reserved for true glottic or supraglottic airway obstructions, the sharp division of strangulating or suffocating constrictions caused by cervical or thoracic eschars, use of ventilators primarily to maintain arterial pO2 above 60 mm Hg and to reverse otherwise intractable pulmonary edema, corticosteroids being administered as a single intravenous bolus and only for overt bronchospasm, and parenteral antibiotic therapy being based upon sputum smears and cultures for established pneumonia alone, never as prophylaxis.